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1'.l<.Lnlthri:uu ,,., ,.,,.., It,.,, .,. 
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PU R£WtilT E. 
M00[RN F1t.TUI 
n::::=) i. _-=-i 
P1.US FILTER-BLEND uPfRONT 
Wfirrn§1t(O)Il1l ll]n§lt®§ g([D([D<dl 
Jlfilk.e a ~iig ai.ureltte §ll:u {l)unli([]l ~ 
,,lw ,..,. rh.1 • ~,,hul\ 11,~,h,~r• 
~" ,.,,,,., ~1 11,.-,.1 ~,,. 1,,.,,,...,.~,. ll r 
• .... 11 ,.,,,,,1•1~1 '" ... 11 .. ~ · hi• 
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Lead Parley 
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1.,.,, .. u .. ll l """'""'-''""' 
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0
ar~t•I •n•I 
I ,1 .. u,111,ur n, .. l~rh .rn,I \ ,.,r 
.... , ,.,.'. ..... , 11, .. 1 .... ,. 
11., "''~"' lr.t,h-<• "' ti..-...., 1..-.., 
,~ 1,.,tnl \\ ,11,.,., I "'"" , I . 
I ,!,id, ••r ,"\ I rlr~•-'rh L°B.; 
, • "1.-. I· II ,,, l:r, t.· .. ,r. \\ ,I 
, I IJ. ,,,,.. l ",.-.! ~1,,., 
\I h,.r, \.•HJ' ~.,h,-,t ll t""" 
\th, JI l 111lr\'u J .. 11,.-.I 
1 .. 11 n _r I 11 ..... v,n \ Ii.'. .. ·.L; 
.... 1 \ ....... , ... , \ ~h •• h ~ .. ,. 
1hr .. o\ l 1;l·n 
Dean McDermott 
At Duke Dedication 
f)r,.,, hnlr, ,, \ , \hl).-rn~>fl 
rp«•-,.,ot,..I •.,n,ll l n,.r••II• 
I '" ~1,,.,I >I 1hr ,1.-.h,.t •nr, , ,..,. 
'""'''"' "' 11,r ., .. ,. b" ,..J,,-.,,1 
1,.,,1,! n.: •• I IHLr L ,,,.,,.,,. 1, .. , 
l,.,u, , l ' ,r,r,uh, 
,,.,,h '• ' '"" .,!,,.,). urtf' 
"l''""'"'"l ,r ,hr,,.,..,~ • ., ... 
1hr '"-'"' ,lr,h,a""' _.,\,\tr-• 
.,..., ,t..r .. ., ... t h, 11 , .... 1.a,1 \\ ar 
""' l .h1t1 1,.,, .. -r ,,t 1h,, l m1nl 
~,.,,.. I Ith.-. ""'r.l •rr.tLfh lfl 
1 ... 1 ... 1J .. hn •hrun .. nl:••'I"'' L • 
'""A'"'"' " ""'"'"''\ \ ,.hr, Ci<'ll 
1 ....... 1 ..... ,.1 .... , \. ...... . "' "' 
\ u,r,k;u, I..,., ,,h,.,t.: 11 ,.,, , 




T Oaching Program 
' "' ""~,,/ /"•m /'.,. ' ' 
I 1, I '" .. ~, 11 u~I,,,,. "·•1• ,,. 
""''' "' .. , ,.1,. .. 1, """ ,,., .• I, 
"' ,1h lu1, ,,, ,,. ,1,. ,.,,.,,,,,,,., " 
,tt,f'II•• •• ,,,,,v, I• 1• !'·>1,1, .. l~o,I 
........ ,1 .. ,11,, ... ,,.1 ... , .. ,,..., .• 1, 
.... 1·, .. ~ ....... "' ,h ........ " 
.......... ........ '" ,1, ..... . 
•••. , ....... ,, .. ,1 .... .. 1.. ...... ,11 •• 
,,, ""'"'"'l"•'l:''"'"'1 ..... ,, •. 
'"'"" ,.,,. ... , ••• , ... 1 ... ,, ... .,.,,. 
................. ,1,. l ........ .. 
.......... It"'""~ ... , ............ ,,~t 
,1 ... ,.,,, .... .. .. ... 1 .. . 
J ul,11W. \\h11• 
\ I , \\ h" ,,,.1,lu,.,,. ,1,,, ,I, 
•1···· ., 
......... 1,.,.,..,1,1,, .• , ,, 
'"' " ''""""' •·· , .. u ...... 
.. 1 ... ,. , , ,, ,.!i,nc I, , ,,1,., 1,,.,t • 
"'I' ,!,I, ,,.,.J,I" " I 
,!,, ........ , •. , .. ,, .1,1 ... 
.... , .. , 1, ......... ,, .... , .• 
,1.,,,,,,,. . .,, .I 1 ,,~ •I• .. ,,, ""' ""I 
,,, •. , ..... •1·,4,·ho , 11·'" 
1 ~ ~\. ·'" .I, f '' I •OC: • '" "• 
IIMl-;lno• ,11,r •• 
195V ·Graduale 
Wins Promotion 
Al Shaw'l'ul Bank 
1 .. 1,,, L• .-... , , .. ,., "" ,~1,.,, " 
,h, .,,i--u•••·'"' ,1.,,,.,,,,,,,1,, 
',, ,,,, 11 ,j, .,,,., .. , IL,.,l ,I 11,., 
, •• , .... t ., ,.,,.,, .. n, ,. ~,.,.,,. ...... , 
, t1,,IL I u , .. , 1,.. l••1• " ,.1, 
'" ..... , ... , ,1 ......... 1 .. , .. ""'" 
', I'·, 1 ,,,.,.,, II \I •"" , ........... , .. \ 
\ .,.1,,,,,,1 \\ ,,,.,, II ' 
... 1 ••. 1 \I I',,., ,1 ... ,, .. I ,I ,, 
.. ,, .• 1, 1 ... ..,1,.J ..... 1 .. 
... , •,,l ........ ,,,lo. ' ,, 
.,,,., \ , ·" '' ,,,,l ,I 
,, \' ' ! ... " ' H , """ 
•11-IL I ,,, 
11 ·•·• J'1"""" . .. , .. 
·'"''"'"' , •• 1 ..... 
I ,111,·1,• I 
.. ·' 
\\ .. 1,1 \\ , 11 !, 
... , • .i. l " , . ,,1 .. 
I ''" 11 .. ,,,.,,,,1,. ,, ... , 
11, ,, ,,, I• .. , ,I,.· I~ , •. ,.,, 
l,.!,, \ ... ,!ti, ' "" ' '" 
,1 .. 1: •. ,.,1·1,1 ,1, •• J. \l ,o 
• , ... 1,1. 1,,1, ... ,,1 .... 1 .. 
.•.. 1,, " I} .. , .• , I 
i.-
SUF'F'OLK JOURr,; AL --~C TH~ 
win in Lap 4'1 
IMPOR I AN I ! II )'(Ml IIO!d ~ny ol me 20 ,..,nn,n1 num• 
b•n d••m you , l'onh ,K, l•ml>"M ltM~nl c .... ~•rt•llle 
,n ...:rn11!~11• • ..,,h ' "" rul .. \"" tho' ·-·~,. of.,.,,,. 
1~ ""'"' 1,1,, ~. Glfh • "°" m•r ~ltoo•• ,11 ue•tt • '"""" '"fl • • 11•11u P••d, """' Hol,d•t ,11 Ei,,op• -for 
,..,,., p,.,. s .soo,11u,111 
Ai1<1,omilo,hmpn1talldCon1.0l>t.,nPruet 
mu1I IM uni.,. «r(lJtorNI ma,1 po11m,rked 
bJ Ap.11127 !96landfl!Unedb,11t.e1ull&U 
nc,l,i er lh•nAp,,129196] 
~ 
{l~ . 
It y.-, I\Old I Con1011111on Pf11, number . )'(Ml w, n ~ •· 
•llffd Por1•b'- H,f, s ,.,eos.i "The WilU by RCA 
V,ctllf o, )'(Ml ""'Y 1Ci N """ ~ lempe.t! (SH onoe,a1 





1. mun I 6. uurn 111. mun I 16 . a11201 z. 1mm 7. mmn 12. ,mm 11 . unm 
J. m1m 8. m1m u. omm 18. cmn1 
4. ouma 9. c1owz 14. amm 19. 1mm 
s. cmm 10. amm 1~. cmm 20. 1mm 
CON SOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS! 
2. uM111 1. mm1 12. mnu 11. mm• 22. 11nm 1. 1111111 \ &. 11m'-' \ 11 tmm 116. uml4 12l. umu 
J. u111J1 a. 1111.m n. 1mm 18. uum 2l 111sm 
,. 1mm 'J. uJUtJ ,, cums l'J. mun 2, c.unn 
s . .um, 10. 1mm t~. cmm 20. m1m ?5. 1111m 
Get with the winners ... 
far ahead In smol,dng satisfaction I - ·-·- ~ 




·' (-.... ... __ ,
PA'!.( FOUR 
Election Results 
~ iD.lh.e [diio11 . .. ( U ll•MrJf,~ ... f'M, /•J 
li,,,uf ,,,l"I /..-11r·1 1uTh,-J ,l ,tu1 'f, ,..,H.,• 
I lt1 \\ ,..4,,,,,ju \1 ... II """"n. I I,,. 1 I I ._, J,. ! I ' r '11 <' I 
~,.'..'.'1: ···;";,; .. t::;';,;~ C "1~ ~·::·:~'.;' :: .. :;~:··;~;·;.'.;:~ ::~::·:. :.::·L:.~; -~;·~~:~·~ .~·.~:~::. 
~t}:~?::Iil;t;}~f!: ~\1f )t.):;,;;t}~~/ tit It ........ , 
In· .,, .. J 1111· J~11,ll'"lli!"I '"'""' ,I,.. • .,,.,,., ... , I 11,,,.....- ••lfu.,..-. Ir 
''""' , 11..,,,,., ,1.,,l,-n, I'"'"'""''"' ""' ",, unn,r,.,., '" '"""" '"" 11•- ,., , ,,,,, 
,.,,...,.1,-,.,. ,,,11,,J~ h~, 11.1,I .., ,.,.,. "' '" ,.,.,.1,.,,,, ,1,.... "' 
,.,: ·,:.'.:~;:':';,,',":~·;:, :·~~,·~.: ·:t',w:; .~::;~: .. ~~~~.:· ·;~~:,;~: ~·;~::J~.:~I'"'' 
~·, ,,,,I t..-,,., , "''""'' 11..-, " "'Ir"' t ;.,.,.,,,.,,_,., .u,I ,I,. ,,,,. l 1tn I Ii,..,...,, 
,.-,,1,h., ,- ,. .,1,t,,,, • .,,.,.,.,,..,, '" tJ ~ ... .,1 11 • '"'"" 1.,., lvn ,~nhr, 
,1,. -,r,J,..,.,,,, IJ .. "'" ' ,1.- ,,,1 ,...f I hr ,,, .. !nu• .-1,:,1',I '" uth., ,, ., 
,ti tho -~4o,~,,.;,, l•,11•~• ,a,t ,I~ ,,..,, 1r1• hJ,r"'" I• ~"'' I:".,,, n o1i. I I,, /', ,,,/,.,, 
J,. · ~ .. , '" "'''" '"' ,J,, • , ,., •. ,, rh .. ,,,, 11,. .. t, ,,r ,1 .. 'I i,..,, •• . \ ·'"''''"'~ 
",,., ,11,, ,,,.,,! ,II ,1,,. ,,,,, • .,,,,.,.,, ,,, ., ,,, ,,.,1, ,, ,1,.,,., lf,,1,.,,1 I ;., -~• 
,u,!,I,,,,,,, ,I,. -,i•I""'""' ,I.,,. ,I..- /, .,. m,L ••~· I ,,1.,,1, !,,. I " ,.,, ,!, 
j IHI 1 · · !Jo, I f• ,l •U"•t·,I Iii,• •I' ' "~ ! I, , t,J, J• h'I i,r,I ti .. , "'JI • ~'", •" 
.... t . .,,, :• "' .. , ,,., -. , .,.1,-,,, 1 ;,,. ,,,,.,,, 1.. , Ir,'"'~ ,, ... 1, ,,,. "1,., • .. ,. ,.,,, 
, .,,.,.,,., h1 I,,,. "~ tl,,. J,1.,,.,,,.,,, """ .,, ,., .. !,nl ,, 1!11 ,,. ''" •i,: .. ,h II ,,lhr,~ 
1·••• l"'""~l,1 Wt tu ,4.., ,I, •I• ,J,,., """'"'rt.Ir• ''" ,t,.,l,11h I,,., I,,,., I ,,f.,llftl"' I""" 111 
alt, L,!, ·"I'"'•••••~ .,,,,,1 ,,,_.,I, fr,, ,f,, ,I., . .,,.,.,,.," 
lu , , , , "1 11" , It,, I , ,;,r,. !11,I " ,rl, 1l1r I,, ~' ,,~ ul th, , , •"1", 
, .. ,r,,1.,, _,,,, .. , .. t,,,,,, .......... ,.,,,,..,,..1,1 .... 1. 
....... I, ...... ' ( ...... ~ .. l .,..-, 
1 h, • l•d•••• •I tlw .. 1, .t, •. , • 11• I'' , , ,1 ,,. ,1- ••" , , l•n ,, I I'"'""' 
k• •. , •• 1 .• 1,.,,.,,,. ,, •• ,,,..1,,.1 ..... 1 •• 1. , •• , ,J.,., , ... 1 .. , ... , .... , 
\Ohv>•'\..,11, A!••-••''-'"''"' '''1, 1,.,.,-,.,,,.r,,t th , ,,.,, .. ,U 11,ol t,. '••I •t f, ~t,••.,.,~, 
1'-'•'"''I I•,, ,,. , .. 1,.t ,,. ,I,,• l,,,,r ,.1.,.,. ~t...J ,1,...,, 11 ,1,,. I ,II I\ , .. ,., lt. ,..-
,t ..... lk.~ ...... ,., ., ..•• ' "" 1,, Ir ...... .. k . .. lk'(• '"•' ...... , ... 1, 1, ..... .. 
... .. l ........ , ........ '" .. 1, • •• ,!1.,1, ... 111, ... "th ....... , .. , , . , 1 1 .. ,r. .. 
,. .I ,I ,1.,, ",,,1,, .~, .,,. 1."":',;,:.•L'.,~:·,,~.~lh •:'.. ~:i':::: .. I•"'' 1.. ., 11 .• , :~ ... ~·· .. '/ ·I·" 
.. 
A" ' ' ( ,/ 
\) 
:: ~ S.U11:S~.l!~'.'~!WS 
l't ~ SanJ,.. l)ub,n 
T!,c Sl;-1<,r,c,c, (Juh ,.,,.,,,h 1•·••••'>"<,I A ~to••rt ,.,.,,,,,, ..-,! OI 
••lr-•11,1,.,.,.'1- ,!,-,. \ l ...,,tw,,,.,,1h,•K""•r1u11 .. ,1,••hi1n ll rnaJ• 
"., ,t~ .. , • ••><l h.,,. ..,.,,., .... ,..,1 •1•«1"'1h al lr>oh1t , ,.,. t' n~and 
1•, l u,-r.,.,... 
i 1,, ,1. l• , l J, .... i·h t ... ,1~ ., • ..-.1 11,.- Hi..,,- 01 
,,, l'q,, .1,- ' '""''"' \I ,,u,,t, ••• I ' I"'' "'"'"•I I """'"·' 
•" 1hr ,l.,rr 1 .. , ,i,.. .,,,.,,.I ,,n1o r.tuh I''"'" I• J1111r•1 al :<UK,.. 
, , • "t I'•· ~ I ii'"'' r,,,., 
n ... l'ulu,.., .. 1 :,.,,,.., ., ,.,. c: Juh .. 1 .. ,,, ... 1 ... "' , .. ,, .... .. , ... ,Ju,. 
' I.,·•·~ · \I ' 
,, ~.j ,,,,.t ''""'''' "'""""' I I• ,I" •• ~ u! ,1,,. \ 1 ..... 
l'i ,J,, "•· • .,.I "'" ,l,11.,,r ·'' • '"'' 1u I., !>1 1,, t, ,! '" 1 n '" I I •,.l,,ni "" "1 Mm I h,,.,,r. I 1 111r ~ """"'""'" •• ., _,,,,.., 'l'"•,r· \I , :,"""~ "'"""•i.:r,I 
, ,,.,. ,. ,!., ,,t ,·l,1, "' •,, I, ~· ·•• , , ., , 1,. ... ,,. "''~'''' \I• 1 .. ,,., 11 ..... 1.,., " ,,. 11 , ' II • '" ,,r,,, ,t, .. ,,~, , ,.,,,.,.,.1 him ·11,.,i:r a1,~, ,,t • JI,,.",. Ju,m ," 
""" " ......... 1, ........ t , 1 ...... ,t..11 ,t., '"" .. , ,!,,,, (; .............. 11.,, •. , .. 1 .. '' " , •1,r ,l r, " It tw, 1 .. 1,,, , ......... 1• ,....,,1 .. n, "' ..... ,r., .. . 
~· .. :'.;,'; ,·~·.:: .'1~ L::; ,i:;,;':,': ~,'11.::~": .. '1;~,~; ·:;.';,.,',: ·.~·::" :~;:: Archihid s Selected 11..,1, ~ l ',i d••r•~·r ,.f ,1,., l n1,·rn~uon~I 1'r.1 .. r ni11 o f l ),, h • 
:;\t:·~\'./i:~;::::i::~::;:;~ i}::ti~Frsf\f_: ~~r~(;:t;[~;.~;:;·~ .. ~· ?~):'.itii;{t~ti\/~:~~ 
1,.. 1 .... 1,,, .• ., .... ,. ~· .,,,,, ,h.· \ ta., "' ...,, 1,1,., ,,. th.,t , I J,...I """ h., t,,,,,, -rln , ... 11., ,1,,. •• \ .,,.., • ..,, I ,,., I "'" "' \ l•r~r,.u~ If ,.....,., h 'l~ ,lr rn rhr h,,.,1,,-, . ,,n 
,1., I u:1,1, l•u.,. ·•• 1..-, •••· I' 1..,q.,..- •• ,.,~ , ,j • ,_,.,, ul ,I,. lt.._. ,,I "' I ,,.,..,.. '" .l,•11 ''I' \ l a•l••·u,.'. 1( ,.....,,,1, ,n ._., ,.II 11 ,.,,..._ 
.,,1.,1 ,,•, .,, ,., ..... • \II "' "" '"''' ., •. ,., ,,, • , ,h, .,, .. 1.,,,. 1,1.,,. ,,., ,i.. ,,. . ., I•, 1.1,u., I'. , . l t ... i. ......... .,.,,I ,•'r.!~.-. ·nrml, , .• .,,..j rh, \ ·.t1,nw. 11,,.,..,.,.. 
..,, •h,,.L "'" ,1,_.,,~ ""' '"' ,.,,., ti••• ''"" .,h 1u, •lar., I, f...,..,. 11 ,1,, """"'" rol nr11tl ' .,, \1 .. I • "' , "di i•lu,,I .,,,, ,,. dw t., .. ,t ..... '""" •~••11 l""'"'I 
~g;:;,f ?f? ~i:gtl:ii ~tiJJ:~ ::l~1it'('i~f :· .. ,. 
•l•AI" "'~All , .1,.., ., I,_., I~.-., l:,.ul.l \l nq,ln fl: .h.,,,l I l1r11 r11 
' ·:: .. :~:.J·;::~·:: .. :;·::::~~~: '..~· :;~· :.::::·~::: .. ::;. ·.~t:'.",:~. ".\1: .. :"·,·; .. h~: .. t:.7 ~:.·~:'.:,;;'.:~,. ~~:D,::·:;::~ .. ~: ..... '.~7~ /~~;": I ;::;~~~·11:.~'.::""'""H "' I II \I. 
,,,hi, ,h,l '" h t,, ,,.,, ~"~ t..,~ ~, ,4,.,,, I ""'"'''"""'" I..,, ,u,I 1, ...... ..,, ~-~• A,,.,I ",,I, ,/,. If l,4,,I \j .,,,~""'' ••,J 1i,,..,., I ; M,.~,L,,. \l<lr '"' ''l:""nl lu< ,h,-,r 
,1.,. .• ~. , .,L,,, , 1 , I,. •1...-.,JI l''""'I 11 , .,,..1.,1 11,..., A• , . .,,.,,. \ ,. .... / ,...,~, ~ ' "'"'""'""' 1 1..-, ., .. ,11,t,..,...,,. '" ,1,.. t,~,r,n ... 1h,,,.,i:h.1tu thr }nh, 
'""' "'' .. '" .. , :::: ;;:;.";.,:·.~·,.::--. ::.'; ::: :·:::., ·;-;,;:, :.:;:'.:·:-:.:;:;;;,"~;. THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL--. 
\I• '"\; :'",,~:.:'/ ,~:·:.:, :t:::;, ... :.•M.i .. :-:~.r ,.'.''~ ~~:;.,::: :•,Il~:::,.~~ ~!~:·tt~;:r~·r;!· 
1••• 11,,1,. ,1,. ,,.J. 1 ,., ,,. ""' ,,.,, \ 1 • .,,I , .,,.,,, Let. .\ ,<,-11( ' 1 \T•: ~:tun1N:-
J1, ., \I , l,lu .. , ~-••· ''"' '"'' "'"''' ~,ol ,.,,1,., ; , •• !t, ,1,.., lu•r ,l,Jun pl.II •• Alf,.,..lt(,,L.~ •t.'•.( •"'nMJ Z1nf,,11 •1~, 
~ .. ,!,~t·::::• l~::.;:::~:;";' t;'.::"',",; ''. '"' r1M• tu1•1 ;•,,.,, ,~ ""' ;:;.;:,I:~:;~::·,;,~:,:;' \ ,,,.,. ,\\ ,,L,· r:!~n!·~~I~~;~~:'·~~ 1'11 1:·~;~;Ht,~~ ~~ 
, 1• , 1, J,,,1 I " ·"" " ' ,1,.,., , ,,., t 1,; .. :· ";;'.,,~.~~:;.· .. -,,, ,,, ,,. 1,11 I \I, n ,rnm , .];~
1 
. \;;~;;;~ 
l?{/l:i}~:iIZl\ ::·:'.:;: .Lt:!'.~'.:::~;:; ::·,~:~ :{:t~\~@i/f ;st ;~~::t;;;;:;~~::::~:::~:.:: ~::::~ .. ;'~:.~~::,:: 
I ,.., ,or ~ ,....,,. I,,·,"' ,1,. ·•~I• ' i."K" ~ "" 1•,J I.,,. n;! 1111 • l>,t. "ll hr "'"' ,\l l\' IO:•:k$ 
\\ r .,r ,l,·l,clntsl '" l111"' "•-1 "'llf ~ .. ~,-,,.1, •K•f ' " '"""'" ,..,,.,..,,.., • ., ,th Lou \1,,11 .- kl<ha.nt J,....., 







Israel In Danger 
•t•• ,Jt.,,• •n,1 1 ~'lprt•n i,1,l,.-•, , lhr t• ,. ,w,r nw,rr ,,n r ,,..IIOI! 
•n,I """" F,., 1hr Ill•! rm,r n ••l,I '"'f"l"""' "''"'~'" 1h,1 1h1° 
,m,,u,r• Th• \ ,.~ ••r •~••" ,.,, """ """'"Ill >• ,\rah '""" b11n~• 
,hr rtu...i,.;1,1 u! 1hr ,I••"'"""" "l'·•lur ,. '"'" 11111 rhrn•,n, :\rah 
IJl•••1al 1'"~1,,n•o~, 4 luh ,t,., ,.,.,,.. "' ,t,....- ,\r,l, ,,>1,.. n<>I I"''' 
... 111,... ,1.-,t, .,1.,,. "' .11 \ ,ah lr,,I "' oh,, l - \ II. 1,,- •ffrn.-,1 In 111 • 
., .... 11,,, .. ,,."'....... ,, ....... ,• 
, ~ ~"'.:::· ,:::ri~: ,n ,~ ,.. L' A R, No Th""t 
~;: .:'.:·;~.~t !.!:r:~~,::~ i·:~: .~.>··t~;~:~:;.~:.·.~'·;~·~7.~;: 
,,.,1,, ,..,,1,.,..1 l h,,r.111.I • 1•.,11 rralh """ "'"" rhn ,., II 
•l'I""' .urh ,,.,ur,••••I••• l"n "•·• 10 "'"~ •In ' J h,. mr,i11 , 
~.·.::.~,~:\.'.';·;~.:~·~:.1 ~!::: :~:.~:::: .. :::::::, ~"::::;:;:n~:.~: 
II ) J ulu, !',, ;,,;,,..hu1""' ,,.,,, I h,- ...,,.,. ,~,.,,1, \1 .1.-1 II ) J1111 \.o~rl) ••I ,,th,-, \r•h ' ·"'""'•I •h "rtt ""I ,.,-• .,~ an.I ro,llf~>I ..,1 
··· l1illilli!!lf Jtll!i(f f il!ilf il 
:-.11,,,· r 1111• l· 01 J11r.·, I ' l,r.l • .,.1 ',,,ht,,,l,•,.11 "' 1·•""'-'' ~~,,,~, .... '"~'' \ ,•h- ,,., •. 1,.. 1., .... 1 .,, 
, ,.-, "',I,.. ,,.,1, \ 41• ' 4 ' •- "II I- "'"''"' 1 I ,·,I ll t \th"l \ n,,h lt c , ., l1tu,u1 r ' '1 • 
(:?J/:}r'.{::i:·:::.- ~?:::-":::·.·:·.L::Y\ ~: . .-:.t .. ·· ........ " · ·:,.::· -~:::· .~ ....... : ......... , ..... ..... ,s •• 
~:::::, l\~1, "'1':' "~'l' i"' l,' 'I ,,I ' ,. l' ""'1'1":':',." "'': II '"~'•I ., ~hr"~"~"'"""~':',~:•;, 
I h,I,• .,, .. \ " ••· T " '1, ,,,., ,,.11,i: '", rr••~ • 1..,.,.1, h,.,,..l ,n,\ 
1
.::_1.•.-•:_.;i ..  .. i· .• 1 .. ;.:.~. .-:.:_:1 ..  ~.•.:.,: ..'..'.•.:.:.:.:.: .. ;t,1• ..-: .. ;l.";.:_._'.: .•.:,._'.: . r.': .. ,.·.i_/'.:.:• __ .. _:.•.·.·.'.::.: . .•.. L;;:,~~: Ii;J;f ;, ~~;t!i1 
. . "' . l\ :1· ,:'.';~•~·:.~,~· •;~'.:h 1:t,1i~: ".::~:•·:.'1 '.'.'.'.''~"., ::..i.·•.-~:,,c~•'.: 
ij)i~J:!1~! ~1,f bif ?~ iJrf I!!~!~ :ti~i; 
~-.. : .~"11~ l~\,':'i,',' .:~' 1111 ·:~ Suffolk Grad Wins ;.~:··~~I~ ..... ·.:~~ :.:'7',.,'.:,·:· .. ,,.i.. I \ cr~r•• ,\ ,J !,'";·~.~~·:·::~:·;: .. :~1"~:'.·;·~·.:·;: 
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In this case. nepot,sm's a preny good Idea Here's I ch.ante tor 1mb11ious college men 
Butolcourseyou'vegottomeasureuptoget and womcn IO 1uume great responsibility. 
ii Tobeadm1ttedtoAirforceOfl 1Cer Tra,n1ng U's a line oppor1 uni1y lo serve your country, 
School. you've got IO be a good student w,th while you get • tlyong head start on lhe lech· 
s lulls0tap1,1udeswecanuse. nology ot !he luture 
Art f orce OTS ,s an intensive three-month 
course leading to a comm1sst0n as • sec:Orld 
heutenant. Asa11Air forceothce, , you' ll bea 
leader on the Aen:rspace Team- and be a par1 
otav1tal aspectolour delenseelf0r1 
We welcome :ta"( apphcation tor OTS now-
but lh.s program may not be op,et1 to you In a 
yearorso llyou' rew11hm210daysol gradu· 
ation. gel !1,111 mformahon ;1boul Aor forceOTS 
11omyour local Air fon;e recru11er. 
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